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THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. PEOPLiTO SETTLE QUESTION; PROCEEDINGS OF ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE. No human hand touchea " oocooi Cja oCljOoi i T ; 3

Local News Itemsr a
Tfls Rate Matter Side-track- ed and PfQlI-bltlo- n

Is Discussed by Itlia Legislature.!

The question, --whether the legis

ElsctiOR Pestponed Temporarily. Senator
and Represinfatires pit on Reccrtf.

-.-" The Anti-Saloo- n League of Sal

M -

.

WHEAT FLAIIE CELERY
isbury hasbeen quite active since- -

J: R. Pedeu, the photographer,
has ben qaite ill for several days.

lature will pass an act giving the
State prohibition or not , has : not Ten MltMoux last iasue,: As TastTHursday

night was tfce time set for Alder--
1Y1 fill f,n mAAii . aaf fla nnnK o

yet been definitely settled alTheo. F. Kluttz, Jr., wno was
thoughts will be seen below; thereoeutlv operated upon at the
House caucus decided : that the date for a city election to be held FPm::lts first process of manu- -siuitorium, is improving .and is
matter should be lett to tne peo Or- - Will jfeegin'ple forV settlement at the coming

on the subject 6i prohibition, the.racmre unm lt 1S servQ ror tne
Aldermen met and the committeeH1 is comPoSfd of WheaV
to whom the petition had been re-Cele- ry

and Salt. Not a traceof

expected to be out soon. ' -

A bulletin posted at the South
ern Railway shops in'Spencer Pri

0
0
ONovember election. The prooeed

ings on, this important -- matter. ferrfifl fiftrtfitftl thoiVr0oi,',0a iny otner suDscancc. lis uaiiyday announced another cat inthe -thus far, is given below, as pub 9 -- MatJanuary
...

earning capacity of the employes, lished by the Charlotte' Observer's
m

- r. . - -special Raleigh'correspondent i--This called attention to the fact
that work would be given only
eight hours per day and only five

Raleigh, Jan; 21. In a message and will, last for ten days.of extraordinary and unlooked-fo-r.

days in the week.

Grey Barber, who was taken

report, when T. H". Vanderford,
Sr., on-beha- of the Anti-Salo- on

League, withdrew the petition for
the time being. This action was
the result of --a belief that " the
election; would be called earlier
than it. was desired to be held,
and, also tb await the action of
the legislature,'- - .

"Immediately, after this, a meet-
ing was held and it was decided
ta'hold a public meeting in the

length Governor Glenn to-da- y de-

clared unequivocally and abso-

lutely for State prohibition by

use has a tonic and laxative ef-
fect. ,3

JO cents a package.
For sale by all Grocers

PHOTOS AT PANIC PRICES.

Owing to the scarcity of cash,
I am offering firstclass photos
lower than everbefore. ; I hate to
woik so cheap, but I need the
money 'and want to introduce our
work.; Mr. J. B. Linker is wait-
ing to do your outdoor work: of
all kindSj viewing, grouping, etc.

High grade enlargements and
frames. PEDEN'S ART STUDIO

seriously ill recently, is on the
mend and if nothing occurs to.

court house Friday. Hon, Heriot

prevent, he will soon .be at his
post again.

A burning bam in the rear of
Hotel Jackson was saved from
destruction by the fire company
Saturday night.

The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs, J. R.,Fisher, of Crescent, as

Clarkson was phoned for and he
consenting tq make a speech on
the subject and other arrangement Mortgage Sale.

immediate legislative enactment.
The. Senate and House, of Repre-

sentatives convened in the Capitol
at 11 o'clock sharpf 6rty-s- e ven ! of
the fifty lnembers ofr.the "upper
house and one hundred and three
of the One hundred ! 'and twenty
members "of the lower housed an-

swering to their names when the
roll was called. LieutTvGovernbr
Francis D. Winston presided over
the1 Senate, while' Speaker E. J.
Justice directed the deliberations
of the House.

The feature of the "morning was
the reading of 'the massage "from

were quickly made. At this meet By virtue of the power bf sale vested
in me as mortgagee . and trustee in a

- j.. Come! We intend to open the : flood gates of thje most
Gigantic Saxe that lias
munity. An event without a parallel ui the annals of mer-
chandise. - - , --

. t ... , .. "... ; v"'"'7 '
.

A Carnival of Bargains.
Our past sales have always been a great success aud we

are exerting our every effort to make this sale the great-
est success of any we have had yet. - j.

Twelve Priires Given Away.
We want the addresses of every customer who comes in

our store during this Ten-day- s' Sale. If you , will write

ing, Thursday nighty it was also certain mortgage executed by Williampreviously mentioned in this pa
dfiRidfid to mfttft a fnrmol nn J Broadway and wife, Henrietta Bicad

vi"v"v' arair r.n Ma SOUi How nF-Mnr-nl, 1QAA

and recorded in Book 27 at page 494 inas a matter of courtesy and lor
the purpose of putting them on
record, of Rowan's senator and
representatives to aid in the effort
to be made before the legislature.

fthe Governor, and particularly As was expected, they refused to
give any aid and gave their reas-

ons accordingly. We are led to be
that section relating to State pro-

hibition. No pronouncement thus
far published on this great subject
has been couched in such empha

Register of --Deeds of Mortgages of
Rowan County ; said mortgage being
to secure the payment of a
certain promisdry note and interest
executed by the mortgagers, and de-
fault having been made jn payment
of said note, I,D. O. Lingle, by virtue
of the above mentioned power of sale,
will sell at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House door in the city of Salisbury, on
Monday, the 17th day of February, 1908,
at twelve o'clock, M., the following
described property :

Beginning at a stake Barnhardt cor-
ner and runs thence S 21 E 2.85
chains to a stake a new corner, thence
S 86 E 3.50 chains to a stake on old
line, thence N4JW 2 85 chains to a
stake, thence N 86 W 3 50 chains to
the beginning, containing one acre be
the same more or less it being a lot of

0
0
0 your name and your postoffice address on a card and drop qO

tic trms. Said he : "I am thor-
oughly satisfied that no act ever

lieve, by an article in the Eve-
ning Post that the senator and rep-

resentatives made similar replies,
the gist of which was that snch
legislation would be undemocratic
and unwise, that the extra session

passed by any legislative body in
North Carolina would give the joy
and. be more generally endorsed
than would be the ' act of this
General Assembly in giving pro

of the legislature was not called
for such. a purpose, that prohibi- -

0
1
0tion was not .n issue in the last land deeded by Ell n Hall to the

. . ... . said William Broadwav Marn.h SOhibition to the entire State." And
again: "If you do this, your act

campaign, tnat it would be snapj1906t aso aU of our household and
judgment on prohibition, and, (k-tche- furniture 2 beds and cook- -

instead of the siove, sewing maenme (JMew rtoyai.;taking matter out; D. C. LINGLE, trustee.
will be the wisest and best ever
passed by any legislative body and
will be ratified and endorsed by

of politics, it would result in just
the reverse and endanger the Mortgage Sale. .

Democratic party. . By virtue of the power of sale vested

per, was celebrated at their home
Monday.

Jule Malone, a cabman, while
drinking, undertook .to drive a
white woman to China Grove Fri-

day night. After getting out
some distance from town made-indece- nt

proposals to her. Officers
were phoned for and Malone was
arrested and jailed for failure to
give a $100 bond. Malone is con-

sidered a very respectable kind of
a negro when sober.

It is stated that the Southern
intends to put in operation a
train, No, 43, to carry mailr
which willhave a faster schedule
than Nc. 97 recently taken off .

The marriage of Miss Jennie
Johnson and Charles Cauble, of
Granite Qufcrry, took place,at the
Methodist parsonage Sunday
morning, Rev. P. W. Tucker off-
iciating.

John Anderson, who stabbed his
wife in Dixonville Borne time ago
and who has been in jail ever
since awaiting results, was, Sat-urday,wi- ng

to the improved con-

dition of his wife, given a hearing
before a magistrate and released
from custody under j a $50 bond.
Mrs. Anderson seems to have re-- g

lined her former health.

H. E. Johnson, chief of the
Southern' Railway's --

v detective
force, lost a roll of billslast week
containing $280. He bad it in his
pocket and whether it was lost or
stolen he doesn't know.

A report was circulated here
last Friday to the effect that a
negro man attempted an assault

the good people of the State."

it in the Dry Goods side you may get one oi these VZ

prizes free. Costs you nothing. Who will be the lucky
one? Every one invited to participate in this drawing. (

First Prize, gets pair of The Selby's fine shoes for ladies worth $3.50.
Second Prize, gets one dozen pair of men's and ladies 15c hose.
Third Prize, gets a W. B. Erect Form CorBet worth $1;00. -
Fourth Prize, gets pair all-wo- ol 104 'North Carolina Blankets . worth $5. 00.
Fifth Prize, gets pair of President Suspenders,

'Sixth Prize, gets pair Balston's $4 .00 shoes.
Seventh Prize, gets ladies' $5.00 Hat.
Eighth Prize, gets pair of ladies' $1.00 kid Gloves.
Ninth Prize, gets a Belk-Harr- y Co., $2.50 Hat.
Tenth Prfze, gets pair men's $3. 50 Pants.
Eleventh Prize, ladies' or gent's $1.50 umbrella.
Twelfth Prize, draws a Baby prize a $2.00 Teddy Bear.
The drawing for this will take place Monday after sale

at 11 o'clock, and those who get same will be published;
'Watch for our Big ad. next week. , ; , .

Our store will be closed all day Wednesday, Jan. 29th.r
to prepare for sale.

Everything a Bargain,

0
0
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1 he meeting K nday night was certain mortgage exected by d&mTO CONSIDER PROHIBITION.

After having been in session for presided over by the president of Barnhart and wife, Rachael Barahart,
f, . ,. tTT on the 8th day of October, 1904. andtne Antl-fealO- On JLoagUe, W. B. TPpnrdfid in Tlnnfc 24 at. nsCTA KK inwo ana one-na- il nours tonignt

he Democratic members of the
House of Representatives in cau 0

0

Smoot, Esq., who introduced Mr. Register of Deeds office, of Mortgages
, r of Rowan County ; said mortgage being

Llarfcson, oi unariotte. lhe given to securethe payment of a cer-cou- rt

house was well filled and tain promisory note and interest
: cuted by the mortgagers and default

the orator was given the closest-havi- ng b en made in payment of said

0

O
0
0

0
0
O
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0
0
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cus assembled decided to consider
a bill at this special session giv
ing the State absolute prohibition, attention for about an hour.- - He note, I," D. C. Lingle, by virtue of the

above mentioned power of sale, willmade plea fora strong temper- -, . , . . sell at public auction, to the highestprovided this measure is ratified annce anQ Was eiltilUBJaStlCaJly bidder, for ash. at thn Onnrt Hnnsoby popular vote at the general applauded. Alter tne address a door m the city of Salisbury, on
election in November. If this delegation was secured to go to

election is favorable Buch a bill Raleigh f6r the purpose of attend
ing a meeting of the State Anti- -

Monday, the 17th day of February, 1908,
at twelve o'clock, M., the following
described property : .

Beginning at a stake, Adam Barn-hart- 's

corner thence south, 86J6 de
grees 9 50 chs to a stake, thence south

wilKbe operative January 1st next. 0
Saloon League and to petition theThe caucus was one of the legislature to give relief at the
earliest moment possible. This 14 degrees west to a stake 4,50 chs,stormiest ever held ,in Raleigh.

It convened at 8 o'clock and last-

ed until almost 11 o'clock. Dur
O OCOOOo aoOQdJdelegation consisted, of 75 . or ' 100 thence north 86 degrees west 8.35

of many of our best citi- - to a Stake, thence north 4 degrees east
4 50 to beginning containing 4ofzena, - the names whom we liwoa Alan nnnthflr Int. hocrmninir of aing the entire time of the sitting

a delegation two 0 hundred strong hope to give later- -

stake on old corner, thence south 4J4"
The nroceedmes in Raleigh and degrees west 5 50 chs to a stake, thence

the resnltbefore the lesislature was! south 86 degrees east 3 75 chs to arom the Anti-Satoo- r? League
hundered and murmured 'at. the t

as civenun another column. Just
on two voung white ladies bv the bolted doors of thechamber, peti- -

"l TTl 1

what will be the next step here is
not yet known, but it is sufficient
to say this fight will go- - on tillname of Misses Snider and Feezor, toning a nearing. wnen sucn a

stake, thence north 4 degrees east
5,50 chs to a stake, thence north 86
degrees west to the beginning,
containing two acres more or less.
Being lot .No. 5 in the divison of land
ofEphraim Heilig. See Book No. 94
page 131 in Register's office for Rowan
County.

D. C. LINGLE, trustee.

request was denid by a vote of 41who live on one of Dr. Poola's
farms near the river. The ladies

the saloons and domineeing in-

fluences of the whiskey ting will
be driven fronvouf midst.

to 42, and "when it looked as if the
body would: decide to consider

... w

had gone over in Davidson coun 3ty when they met the negro who
made indecent proposals to Miss

only bills telating to the' railroad
rate problem, two of the well-known- 4'

membdtg oi-fth- caucus,
if

Snider. Thev ran to a house near '
Hi.

4f!e c-"0Representatives D nrgJas, of Wake,
and Buchanan, of Moore, with

by and by screams made an alarm,
after which the fellow left. When in need

0drew, declaring -- that they wouldL. Banks, the olothier who has
hare to stand for prohibition atbeen doing business at 112 North 0this time and they-coul- d not holdMain street made an assignment
themselves bound by the expreslast week and his place of business 0sion of the majority on this moralhas been closed since. P. S, Carl
issue. '

FurnitureConfusion followed their with
ton, Hisq., was made trustee.. Mis
assets and liabilities are not yet 0

Dear Customer : '

You have missed a treat if you have 'not been to our

store within the last few days and seen our big and Splendid

display of Christmas --goods of every description. ; It 'has

been a long while since any firm in this city has been more
careful in selecting Ohristmas Goods than we haveeen

drawal. As many as. a doz nknown. :
f Representatives were onhe floor

Mr. Kesler. who resides at 621 at one time demanding reoogni
West Cemetery street, was relieved tion." Representative Dowd,; of

Mecklenburg, finally obtained theof $6.00 one night last week, by an
unknown party who entered his floor and he offered a resolution W. B. Su miner sett,
residence and extracted said that the caucus adjourn -- until

Thursday night, 'at which time Vamount from his vest pocket,

The Retail Merchants Associa
5108 W. TISnSTES ST.this matter be further considered

and settled. He declared that he
was apprehensive of trouble in .the

tion of Spencer, have memoralized
the Legislature to restore the old

party and thought that the caucuspassenger rates pn the railroads
We sellshould, adjourn jn order to have.They believe the so-call- ed depress-- ;

ion is due to the reduced rates. time to consider questons present

this year. We want you to come and get .acquamtetf with
A.

our stock. Our advice is to come early, for the earlier you

buy, the bigger variety you have to choose from. r

v Trusting that we may have the pleasure of welcoming

you, and showing you our line of Christmas goods within

ing themselves more carefully
. A little son of Fletcher Staf
f rd. of Spencer, was quite se
ri us!y Snrned one day last we"fek

His clothes caught fire while
Jstaiiding before an open fire.

The new jail is lighted by elec

Such actioh, however, was not
tiken.

In order to reach some basis of
compromise two resolutions were
presented. The first was that the
House at this spinal Session con-

sider only, such measures as relate
to . th passener rate situation.
This was lost by a vote of 87 to
55." The second was that .th
House consider a-- bill giving the
Sta,te i prohibition but that its

tricity. the near future, we beg to remain,

Yours, very sincerely,
-- Capt. Jas. R. Crawford has been bkept at. ho'me some time owing to
illijHss. His many friends hope

?.for him au early recovery.
. and do

Maj . John Mertz, the papular
operation be deferred until , after!mm m

JsausDurv mi-ltzet- . was M rears
old last Thursday. He J is quite e P?P ave rf P

ttouiYB lui in it it oi uis ace ana j T. it. BELL-SUr.lUERSE- TT CO.,-- I
Bize. House merely places itself on rec-- 6

rd -- as favorine- - orohibition - butEotire stock Men's Clothing 108 West .Innes Street,that the people; bfore it becomes
. operative, be made! to e&dorse and
approve !thisfactions - It 't wasxA

marked down in plain figures
We mean business to-da- y. '

:
.

--

V. Wallace & Sons. oomprqmise, ' " '"'C

i


